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Mr. CAHAN: That is a misquotation.

Mr. WOODSWORTH: Is it? Same of us
apparently have teasit under the continuai
blowing of the borns of those who belong to
tbe legal profession.

Mr. CAHAN: The quotation is, "He that
bloweth nlot his own horn, for him shall no
horu be blown."

Mr. WOODSWORTH: Poasibly that is the
reason for the activity of the lawyers in the
house. Seriously, while undoubtedly there are
benefits from a lega] .training there are also
some -tbings about legal training that make it
very difficuit for thase who have had that
training ta realize new needs as they arise
and ta interpret some of the old principles as
they relate ta modem dcvelopments. We
bave, for example, the modern devclopment
of the corporation. The corporation is a
purely artificial body created by law. It has
nothing of human characteristics about it. As
wc often say, it bas no saut; and yet we endow
it wîth a certain immortality. It can live an
and on even if the members who originailly
composed it bave died. There secms ta have
been a beneficerkt provisian in nature whcreby
individuals, once they have rcached a certain
age, pass off the scene and allow others ta
came along. Not sa with corporations. Sa
again and again we find corporations per-
sisting when their usefulncas bas passcd, and
able ta exploit the community because of tbe
different circumastanccs that have arisen. These
corporations arc given privileges along a great
many lines which would net be accorded evcn
ta individuals. Wc had an example in onc or
twa of the statements made týhis marning.

Wbat about "intent "? We insist tbat there
must be intent 'ta do sa and sa, and we get
inta prolonged casuistical discussions as ta
exactly whcrein lies intent. Using an illustra-
tion that accurrcd ta me before the Minister
of Labour spoke, if a man carrnes concealed
we&pans, be is, I understa'nd, thereby com-
mitting a crime. If someone is killed, the
carry-ing af weapons may be used ta show
intent; but in any case simply ta carry con-
cealed weapans is a crime. But we sapply no
such simple procedure as that when it cames
ta corporations; that is another matter alto-
gether.

Again the hon. member for St. Lawrence-
St. George (Mr. Caban) spoke of nat making
crimes wbeme crimes did net exist. But surely
with the coming of the automobile tbcrc
bave ta be ncw crimes constitutcd because
tbere is a new source of danger ta human life
and welfare, and wbat would not have been a
crime on the road fif.ty ycars ago may become
a crime with the modem automobile. I can

readily understand how ane witb a trained
legal mind will pemsist in thinking in terme
of the herse and buggy age fifty years after
the hanse and buggy bave ceased ta exist; tbat
is a danger ta which the trained legal mind
is subject. Combines give an apportunity for
new crimes; they may tbemselves be crimes.

Again, we are told that we sbauld nlot have
investigations of private affaire, of a corpora-
tion's affaira. I suppose that goes back ta
tbe idea tbat a man's business was bis own
individus) affair. But ta-day can anyone
really believe that business carried on by car-
porations is in any sense a personal affair?
It is a matter that sbould be of interest
ta the public at large. I think it was wben
Woodrow Wilson ran bis first presidential
campaign that be gatbered bis speeches ta-
getbem into a book called The New Freedom.
In that book tbere was an illustration that I
remember. Hie said that in the aid days it
was nat considered right, on tbe principle that
a man's home was bis castle, that anyane
sbould be allowed ta enter it without bis
consent. That is ail very wcll. Then in tbe
age of great corporations it is said, by analogy,
that no one must as it were enter their
premises-na one must be given the right ta
investigate wbat gaes on in tbe corporation.
Woodrow Wilson suggested tbe illustration of
a great apartment black. In the United
States, authorities were still considcring the
apartment block ta belong ta the owner
simply because, thaugh it might cantain fifty
homes, tbey were aIl under the one roof. In
England, he said, they were adopting a wiser
attitude. There the authorities toak the posi-
tion that althougb these fifty homes were
under the anc roof, cacb apartmcnt was in
rcality a unît by itself. The corridors, on
the other band. the Ehting and everytbing
of that kind concerned the public, because the
corridors carrcsponded more or less ta the
streets; and the corridors ought ta be taken
care of, lighted, kcpt sanitary, and policed
just as a street. Sa Mr. Wilson said that we
ought ta have at aIl times the fullest publicity
with respect ta the business of great corpora-
tions. I hcartily agree with that. But naw,
ail these years afterwards, the hon. member
for St. Lawrence-St. George still kceps ta the
aId position and the old fiction. If I may say
sO I think this is very largcly because of his
legal training. Hie thinks that the public
ougbt not ta be permitted ta enter the sacned
portaIs af corporatian offices.

Wbether or not this bill is the best way of
accomplisbing the end in vicw, I tbink same-
tbing mare wilî have ta be done than bas
s0 far been donc ta check the exploitation
whicb has been carried on by tbcse great


